
You helped over 1,600 animals in 2017! Thank you for being a part of this journey to care for
and rehabilitate injured and orphaned wildlife in your community.

A New Year and a New Beginning

A new beginning for one v ery  special patient. His story  is
a sy m bol of hope. His new chance at life-a meaningful
reason for celebration and giv ing thanks to all of our
supporters who made it possible.  

We receiv ed the call one early  Nov ember morning and
rushed out to a wooded area south of Minto Brown to
rescue the injured porcupine who was waiting near a road
and at the bottom of a tree and too debilitated to climb.
After a successful capture and quick return to the Center
we immediately  got to work at sav ing his life.  

The cause of injury  was quickly  determined as intentional hum an entrapm ent.  He
had been snared, likely  chewing himself free from the tether but unable to reach the large
heav y  duty  cable tie that had tightened around his chest.  It was ev ident from the extent of
the wounds encircling his body  where the tensioned plastic had cut deep into the tissue
and muscle, and the sev erity  of the resulting infection, that he had suffered this way  for
as far back as springtim e.  

We felt hopeful that his strength to endure would get him through the initial surgery  and
that his gentle nature would carry  him through his rehabilitation. Slowly  but surely , his
awareness returned and it was clear he was beginning to enjoy  his comforting
accommodations.  As the day s rolled by , the treatments grew less extensiv e and his body
continued to heal.  By  the new y ear he had a new attitude and was rejuv enated and ready
for the wild!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kW8KbODC4wmVVnvi5I72eIQpxxWFZNKBnMQAzn5F9t6i68XwwefwBqp5M5MJ2DXmeSzkFfn1ZgjAvocZEOND5KtSofa-IDui9tdmHb-cORkYisT_fIamqFDD4lFZBSrRIHX7X3jJhM_ccrr_knzZJmOpQMb443_R91nmjVVxYXn3nKYPlWu60PM5y0szKcjf&c=&ch=


Waterfowl Habitat

Upgrades for Griffin

Wines of the Word Raffle Winner
Monty Sasser

Congratulations and cheers to Monty  Sasser for being
the lucky  winner of the Wines of The World Raffle!

Thank y ou to ev ery one who helped support Turtle Ridge
and the animals in care with the purchase of a raffle
ticket.   We are happy  to announce that the fundraising
goal of $5,250 was surpassed thanks to y our generosity
and donations on top of ticket purchases!

Make sure y ou follow us on Facebook and stay  tuned
because y ou nev er know when another great
opportunity  like this will come up.  

Winter Projects in the Works

The Winter season brings Turtle Ridge fewer animals that are in need of care but that

doesn't mean things slow down around the center! This is the time that maintenance

projects are completed so we can be ready  for the orphan care that comes with Spring and

Summer. 

Currently  in the works we hav e the waterfowl habitat, which serv es m ore than 150
duckling and goslings ev ery  y ear, being remodeled with new fencing, Griffin the
Turkey  Vulture Ambassador is getting an upgrade in his av iary  which includes a water
feature, Chey enne the American Kestrel Ambassador is getting a fresh coat of paint and
new perches in her av iary  and the "wash station" which is used for cleaning carriers and
pre-cleaning laundry   is being ov erhauled and becoming the "Sparkle Station" so
ev ery thing can be sparkly  clean!

A big thank you to you, our community of supporters for 
helping us make these improvements!

Sparkle Station

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kW8KbODC4wmVVnvi5I72eIQpxxWFZNKBnMQAzn5F9t6i68XwwefwBvPkYuAV7ULvq_f2IVJtCu3219YvFGe4sytkecJWlpYU4Ge93UQGpLilQ6nT_sFJEHwcXbuayu1h_xQ8RsgDsRZbLkVrD8VweosHjTd4lNmf1rwH9veCJTI6A1hW_5mWhpmEvLs3GbwC&c=&ch=


COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
Presentation at South Salem Senior Center
 
On January  10th, Turtle Ridge was inv ited to the South Salem Senior Center where we were
able to speak to the community  about the life sav ing work that is done Turtle Ridge and
introduce Geronimo, an African Spurred Tortoise and Griffin, a Turkey  Vulture
ambassador to some new friends.

 
Thank you South Salem Senior Center for having us!!

 
If y ou are interested in scheduling a presentation y ou can call us at 

503-540-8664 or send us an email.

 

Summer Internship Opportunities
Turtle Ridge Wildlife Center is happy  to announce
that we will be offering 3 positions in our Summer
internship program.  Are y ou or someone y ou
know interested in helping sav e wildlife, learning
hand rearing care, medical treatment and
husbandry  for all species of nativ e Oregon
wildlife?  If so, detailed information and
applications will be av ailable later this month on
the website.

Turtle Ridge Wildlife Center

Upcoming Event:  Winter Rust Ball presented by Cherry City Bombers
Benefiting Turtle Ridge Wildlife Center

Join the Cherry  City  Bombers for the 7 Th Annual
Rust Ball!!!

Liv e music prov ided by  The Legendary  Jumptown
Aces and The Dalharts!  Dress to the 9's and bring
y our dancin' shoes! 

mailto:info@turtleridgewildlifecenter.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kW8KbODC4wmVVnvi5I72eIQpxxWFZNKBnMQAzn5F9t6i68XwwefwBqp5M5MJ2DXmeSzkFfn1ZgjAvocZEOND5KtSofa-IDui9tdmHb-cORkYisT_fIamqFDD4lFZBSrRIHX7X3jJhM_ccrr_knzZJmOpQMb443_R91nmjVVxYXn3nKYPlWu60PM5y0szKcjf&c=&ch=


T ito's Handm ade Vodka  will be on site
sponsoring the ev ent and will also be donating a
matching gift from auction/raffle sales.  Plus a
portion of all Tito's cocktails sold will be donated to
Turtle Ridge!

This is an ev ent y ou won't want to miss!!! 

Feb 3rd at The Half Penny  
Doors open at 7
21+ 
$10 Admission

Thank y ou Cherry  City  Bom bers, T ito's
Handm ade Vodka and Half Penny !

Other Ways to Give

Monthly  Giv ing
Become a sustaining member so more injured and orphaned wildlife can go home! Simply
click the link below and join a community  of supporters who sav e liv es ev ery  day .
Y es! I will show my support with a monthly donation!
 
Oregon Wings and Feathers calendars are still av ailable!
These stunning calendars were generously  produced by  Oregon
wildlife photographer, Douglas Beall, as a benefit for Turtle Ridge.
These high quality  calendars are just $16 and all proceeds go
directly  to wildlife. To v iew a v ideo of this beautiful calendar, click
the image. To purchase a calendar, please call 503-540-8664 or
v isit us at 1492 Bunker Hill Road South.

Turtle Ridge Wildlife Center | 503-540-8664 | 
info@turtleridgewildlifecenter.org | www.turtleridgewildlifecenter.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kW8KbODC4wmVVnvi5I72eIQpxxWFZNKBnMQAzn5F9t6i68XwwefwBnD1Es-mUbhizforDrQ_FMnpSWYCbfMpXi7EGRnrshX8xhHGkywehiTPQEUsSmSjwHU8un061aF7gYHEQOGjhSI_xYB0T6wrWXnqxK_yIO0IP50kXq-Uh5FIEdQcrPZB8w==&c=&ch=
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STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kW8KbODC4wmVVnvi5I72eIQpxxWFZNKBnMQAzn5F9t6i68XwwefwBmZOijTl9r-oX4bndq5UJuheG9aE45pl1IY6ID2WAmEIlZ2TvFVM8KumB-R0nfSIazQreF1kG9f5On-4cVWKeuboYnQGy6J7YTkS0Nt9pYsAg8ZN34Htf-1xjlABLXdwCgzGl7doU97Qg7nwbkPQfYsSf3frBc9YMQ==&c=&ch=

